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DAYTON, Ohio, July 21, 1969 --- Dr. Oscar Jaffe and Dr. Peter Faso, members of tbe
<:t

---

Department ot Biology at the University ot Dayton, are two of 2S North Americans who left
for Caraea., ienezuela, tbis week to present papers at the Pan American Congress of
Anatomy.

More than 200 scientists from the two American continents will be in attendance.

During the seven-day conference. July 25-31, Dr. Jaffe will present bis research
paper entitled. "Effects of Hemodynamics on the Organization of Cardiac Tissues," and
Dr. paso will deliver a paper,

'~he

General Problems In Teaching Morphology Together

Witb tbe Bvaluation of Students."
Dr. Jaffe's Tesearch, supported by a Irant from the National lnstltute of Health.
discloses that under ' certain condition. 01 blood flow the form and structure. of the
heart valve(s) are accordingly affected.

Dr. Jaffe bas been using chick embryo to

indicate the change in tbe beart valves when the flow ot blood 1s transposed and a180 tbe
structural change which occur. in beart ,tissues.
Dr. Paso's paper will emphasize the importance ol i taboratory work as compared to the
classroom experience.

Dr. Faso, who has taught 25 years, feels that lectures and

demonstrations by professors are not as meaningful as the actual -work done by students in
the laboratory.

"This ftrst hand lab effort." says Dr. Faso, "is the IDOst direct learning

a student can exper1ence.

It should be ot prime concern to professors in SCientific

studies with the lecture as supplementary in the teaching

-30-

expe~lence."

